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ABSTRACT AND KEYWORDS 
In the north Patagonian region of the Argentinean Continental Shelf, the San Jorge Gulf (SJG; 45º-
47ºS, 65º30’-67º30’W) is the main nursery ground of age-0+ Argentine hake Merluccius hubbsi 
Marini, 1933, one of the most important fishery resources in Argentina. The gulf exhibits strong 
seasonal and spatial fluctuations in environmental features, which might affect survival of age-0+ 
individuals and recruitment to the adult population. Our main goal was to evaluate the seasonal and 
spatial dynamics of their nutritional status within the SJG in winter 2016, spring 2016, and summer 
2017. Condition indices (relative condition factor Kn, hepatosomatic index HSI and liver lipid content 
%L) and diet information (feeding incidence, relative importance of prey) were combined with 
physical (temperature, salinity) and biological (satellite chlorophyll-a concentration; chl-a) data. Age-
0+ condition indices and prey intake showed significant seasonal variations, with minimum values in 
winter, intermediate in summer and maximum in spring, strongly coupled to the mean chl-a 
concentration in each season. Herbivorous euphausiids Euphausia spp. were the preferred prey 
along the study period. A bottom-up effect on condition of age-0+ hake is suggested, manifested as 
lower condition values in winter, the less productive season. Spatially, better conditioned individuals 
matched sectors of the gulf where chl-a concentrations were higher, coupled to the presence of 
frontal systems. Monitoring age-0+ hake nutritional status is relevant in the current global change 
scenario, which might modify phytoplankton biomass and composition and, consequently, the 
herbivorous zooplankton abundances. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Fish survival at early life stages depends on the temporal and spatial overlap with prey 
resources, following the match-mismatch hypothesis (Cushing, 1990). In temperate ecosystems, 
variability in physical and biological features such as the onset of stratification, light availability and 
the occurrence of phytoplankton blooms, affects the seasonal and spatial patterns of zooplankton 
abundance, which further influences the feeding success of planktivorous fish. Adequate feeding 
translates into energy reserves stored within individuals, which reflect their well-being or 
physiological condition to accomplish essential biological processes such as growth and reproduction 
(Lloret et al., 2002). This is critical during the recruitment process, when fish early stages must 
achieve high growth rates to minimize vulnerability to size-selective predators (Sogard, 1997). In this 
sense, condition studies focused on fish prerecruits (age-0+ year individuals) are of particular 
interest, since this stage is considered a major determinant of adult fish stocks year-class strength 
(Hüssy et al., 1997). Ultimately, identification of links between fish nutritional status, ocean conditions 
and productivity could provide a mechanistic framework for predicting the effects of climate change 
on temperate marine food webs, as well as improve ecosystem-based models that are under 
development for fisheries management (Litz et al., 2010). 
Fish condition can be assessed from a variety of indices, which differ in terms of sensitivity -
referring to the minimum environmental change that can be detected- and latency -the time required 
for a given change in the environment to be reflected in the index- (Ferron & Leggett, 1994). 
Morphometric indicators are based on length and mass ratios, such as the relative condition factor Kn 
(Le Cren, 1951), while physiological types give information about fish energy reserves, such as those 
mainly concentrated in the liver through the hepatosomatic index HSI (Lambert & Dutil, 1997). These 
indices provide essential criteria for assessing fish condition. However, despite being commonly 
used and easy to calculate, several reviews have highlighted their statistical deficiencies (Cone, 
1989; Hayes & Shonkwiler, 2001). On the other hand, biochemical indices are based on determining 
different components in fish tissues, such as lipid content (Fonseca et al., 2013). Previous studies 
indicate that morphometric, physiological and biochemical indices do not always correlate, indicating 
they do not measure the same aspect of the nutritional status (McPherson et al., 2011). 
Morphometric indicators encompass shorter response time to nutritional stress, while lipids have 
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survival probability of fish early stages (Weber et al., 2003; Fonseca et al., 2013). Thus, to gain 
further insight into fish nutritional status, condition should ideally rest upon a multi-index approach. 
Argentine hake Merluccius hubbsi Marini, 1933, is one of the most important fishery 
resources in the Argentinean continental shelf (ACS) (Irusta et al., 2016). Of two main stocks, the 
southern or Patagonian one (41º-55ºS) is the most abundant, accounting for 85% of total hake 
biomass. Within the north Patagonian shelf (NPS), hake fishery overlaps in time and space with 
another fishery targeting Argentine red shrimp Pleoticus muelleri (Góngora et al., 2012). M. hubbsi is 
a batch spawner with indeterminate annual fecundity (Macchi et al., 2004) that reaches maturity at a 
size of ~32-35 cm (ages between 2.6 and 2.8, respectively) (Irusta et al., 2016). Prior to the onset of 
spawning (October), adults move from deeper waters towards the coast (near the 50 m isobath) 
where reproduction takes place. Spawning occurs during austral spring and summer (from 
November to March) with a peak in January, in the Isla Escondida sector of the NPS (IE; 43°-
45°30’S) (Pájaro et al., 2005) (Figure 1a). The San Jorge Gulf (SJG; 45º-47ºS, 65º30’-67º30’W) is 
the main nursery and settlement location of hake prerecruits (age-0+ individuals; 10-13 cm total 
length) (Álvarez-Colombo et al., 2011). These individuals access the gulf from the spawning sector in 
IE by the end of summer, probably favored by the circulation patterns in the region (Álvarez Colombo 
et al., 2011), remaining there until age 2. Both age 0 and age 1 (14-23 cm total length) groups are 
found between the coast and the 100 m isobath with concentrations at 43°30’S-47°S and maximum 
yields within the SJG. Distribution of the age 2 (24-32 cm total length) group is similar, but extended 
to 200 m, while individuals age 3 and over distribute from the shelf to the slope (Renzi et al., 2003). 
During daylight hours, age-0+ hake form dense aggregations separated 15-20 m from the bottom in 
winter and 10-15 m in summer (Álvarez Colombo et al., 2014). At night, they perform vertical 
migrations towards the upper layers, following the movements of their preferred zooplankton prey, 
mainly euphausiids and hyperid amphipods (Temperoni et al., 2013). These individuals, as well as 
spawners, are protected by year-round areas closed to fishing in the NPS (~42°-48°S, 60°-65°W) 
(Irusta et al., 2016). In addition, within the SJG, temporal restrictions to fishing are established by 
provincial authorities from Chubut and Santa Cruz provinces (Góngora et al., 2012). Despite the use 
of selectivity devices (Ercoli et al., 2000) recommended in hake and red shrimp fisheries, juvenile M. 
hubbsi by-catch and discards occur, which have the largest impact on the age 1 group (Irusta et al., 
2016 and references). 
In recent years, studies on age-0+ hake condition using morphometric, physiological and 
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(Temperoni et al., 2018a; b). For the Patagonian population, results evidenced a strong spatial 
coupling between nutritional status of the individuals and phytoplankton biomass in the SJG during 
summer. Hence, a bottom-up effect was suggested to be the main driver of such coupling, mediated 
by age-0+ hake consumption of herbivorous euphausiids. However, whether this effect on prerecruits 
condition occurs in periods other than summer remains to be explored. In this context, the main goal 
of this study is to assess the seasonal and spatial changes in age-0+ hake condition within the SJG 
in relation to the environmental variability (temperature, salinity, chlorophyll-a concentration) and 
prey intake (feeding incidence, relative importance of prey), during winter 2016-summer 2017. We 
hypothesize that a year-round bottom-up effect on age-0+ hake condition occurs within the San 
Jorge Gulf, manifested as a poorer nutritional condition in less productive seasons (i.e. winter and 
summer) with respect to spring, when the main phytoplankton bloom occurs. Results are expected to 
significantly contribute to M. hubbsi recruitment studies in the Argentinean continental shelf. 
  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. STUDY AREA 
The San Jorge Gulf (45°-47°S, 65°30′-67º30’W) is a semi-closed basin (maximum depth ~ 
100 m) with a rather deep connection to the open shelf (Figure 1a). As a spawning and nursery 
ground for commercial fisheries such as M. hubbsi and P. muelleri (Góngora et al., 2012), it has 
been identified as a priority strategic area by Argentina’s federal government program “Pampa Azul” 
(2014). The gulf is occupied by a mixture of Shelf Water (salinity 33.4 to 33.8) and Low-Salinity 
Coastal Water (LSCW; salinity <33.4; Bianchi et al., 2005) that flow northwards from the Magellan 
Strait and Beagle Channel transported by the Patagonian Current. When reaching the southern tip of 
the gulf, LSCW diverge into two branches. One branch flows into the SJG along the coast, while the 
other continues towards the northeast, thus separating water masses inside the gulf from those 
located at east by an outer thermal front (Matano & Palma, 2018; Palma et al., 2020). Numerical 
modeling has shown the existence of wind-driven upwelling mechanisms along the south and 
southwest coast, which have also been identified by lower in situ temperature and salinities (Tonini et 
al., 2006; Rivas & Pisoni, 2010; Pisoni et al., 2018). The shallowest areas in the northern and 
southern gulf (~ 30 m) are characterized by frontal systems. At the northern end, a highly productive 
Northern Patagonian Frontal System (NPFS) (42º30’-45ºS) develops during austral spring and 
summer, forced by seasonal thermal stratification and high tidal energy dissipation typical of the area 
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Patagonian Frontal System (SPFS) represents the transition between tidally mixed, nutrient-rich 
LSCW (Guerrero & Piola, 1997; Bogazzi et al., 2005) and seasonally stratified, more saline waters of 
the continental shelf. Associated with these fronts, maximum phytoplankton concentrations occur 
from spring (diatom-dominated) until the end of the summer (dinoflagellate-dominated), with a 
secondary maximum in autumn and a minimum in winter (diatom-dominated) (Akselman, 1996; 
Glembocki et al., 2015). Following the seasonal and spatial patterns in chlorophyll-a values and 
water column stability, a rather diverse zooplankton community develops. The micro and 
mesozooplankton fractions are dominated by calanoid copepods and appendicularians, while the 
macrozooplankton is mostly represented by early stages and adults of euphausiids (Euphausia spp.: 
E. lucens + E. vallentini), hyperid amphipods (Themisto gaudichaudii) and decapods (Munida 
gregaria and Peisos petrunkevitchi) (Cepeda et al., 2018 and references therein). 
 
2.2. SAMPLING 
Age-0+ hake were captured during daylight at a variable number of sampling stations during 
three research cruises carried out in the SJG in austral winter (September 2016), spring (November 
2016) and summer (January 2017) (Figure 1b; Table 1). Winter and summer cruises were carried out 
onboard the R/V “Eduardo Holmberg” (Instituto Nacional de Investigación y Desarrollo Pesquero, 
INIDEP), and individuals were collected with a bottom trawl net Engel (100 mm mesh at codend with 
an intranet cover of 20 mm mesh size, headrope of 35 m and footrope of 50 m). The spring cruise 
was performed onboard the R/V “ARA Puerto Deseado” (Pampa Azul program), and prerecruits were 
captured with a Pilot net (50 mm mesh at codend with an intranet cover of 10 mm mesh size). These 
are appropriate gears for sampling age-0+ hake, since they reside on or close to the bottom during 
daytime (Álvarez Colombo et al., 2014). Fish were frozen at -20ºC to minimize lipolytic enzyme 
activity quickly following catch. 
  
2.3. SIZE AND CONDITION INDICES 
In the laboratory, 3-10 individuals (depending on availability) were randomly selected from 
every sampling station of each cruise (Table 1). Age-0+ hake were thawed and total length (LT, in cm; 
from the tip of the snout to the end of the caudal fin) and total mass (MT, in g) were measured for a 
total of 120 individuals (winter 2016 n = 45; spring 2016 n = 40; summer 2017 n = 35). After 
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remaining viscera, measurements of somatic mass (MS, representing total mass without head, 
gonads and stomach content) and liver mass (MH, in g) were taken. 
From these measures, two condition indices were calculated: the relative condition factor (Kn), 
as the ratio of the observed MS and the expected MS predicted by the LT–MS relationship; and the 
hepatosomatic index (HSI), as HSI = (MH/MS) * 100. As a biochemical index, total liver lipid content 
(%L, expressed as g 100 g-1 of wet mass) was determined gravimetrically (in duplicate), following 
Folch et al. (1957) (from 0.1-0.5 g of liver homogenate of each individual, processed with a glass 
potter). Liver was selected as the target organ to determine lipids since it is the main energy storage 
tissue in juvenile gadoids (Lambert & Dutil, 1997). 
  
2.4. FEEDING ANALYSIS 
Feeding incidence was calculated as the percentage of age-0+ hake with at least one prey 
item in their stomach (Arthur, 1976). Prey items were identified to the lowest possible level. The 
contribution of each prey category to the diet was examined through its frequency of occurrence 
(%F) and numerical abundance (%N). Both parameters were integrated in an index of Relative 
Importance (RI) (Laroche, 1982), calculated by multiplying the %F and %N of each prey, and 
expressed as %RI. 
  
2.5. ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES 
Temperature and salinity measures were taken from CTD casting of Seabird profilers (winter 
2016: n = 42, SBE-19; spring 2016: n = 86, SBE 911; summer 2017: n = 83, SBE 25). 
Oceanographic data were processed using standard Seasoft routines (Sea-Bird Electronics, 1997) 
and stored in “Base Regional de Datos Oceanográficos (BaRDO)-INIDEP” (Baldoni et al., 2008). 
Data were visualized and plotted with Ocean Data View Software (ODV-version 4.7.10; Schlitzer, 
2016). For statistical analyses, bottom temperature and salinity were selected, considering the 
vertical distribution of age-0+ hake during daylight (Álvarez Colombo et al., 2014). For each cruise, 
the position of the frontal systems was determined with the Simpson's stability index (ϕ, J m−3) 
(Simpson, 1981), considering values of ϕ = 30-40 J m−3 as the limit between homogeneous and 
stratified waters (Sabatini & Martos, 2002; Bogazzi et al., 2005). As a proxy of phytoplankton 
biomass, monthly averages of MODIS Aqua surface chlorophyll-a concentrations (chl-a; mg m-3) with 
a spatial resolution of 2 km pixel-1 were obtained for each cruise (data distributed by NASA Goddard 
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2.6. DATA ANALYSES 
For the statistical analyses, age-0+ hake condition indices (Kn, HSI, %L) and the relative 
importance of Euphausia spp. in the diet (%RIeuph) were considered as response variables, while total 
length (TL), bottom temperature (TB), bottom salinity (SB), chlorophyll-a concentration (chl-a), season 
(winter, spring and summer) and sampling station were included as explanatory variables. For the 
spatial analyses, sampling stations within each season were grouped following pre-defined areas 
(sensu Glembocki et al., 2015), which these authors determined based on preliminary analysis of 
surface temperature, satellite chl-a and basin topography of the gulf. Four areas were considered: 
Northern (NA), Central Coastal (CCA), Central (CA), and Southwestern (SWA) (Figure 1b). 
To evaluate the relationship between (1) condition indices and TL of individuals (as estimates 
of these indicators can be biased by size effects) and (2) morphometric (Kn), physiological (HSI) and 
biochemical (%L) indices, Spearman’s correlations were used. Seasonal variability in TL and the 
environmental variables was explored by means of Generalized Linear Models (GLMs), since 
assumptions of normality (Shapiro test) and homogeneity of variance (Bartlett test) were not fulfilled. 
GLMs were also used to test for variability in condition indices and the relative importance of 
Euphausia spp. in the diet, considering season (winter, spring, summer), area (NA, CCA, CA, SWA), 
TB, SB and chl-a as explanatory variables. Both season and station were included as factors in the 
models. A gamma family error distribution (log link function) was assumed (with the exception of 
%RIeuph, were a negative binomial distribution was chosen), and a stepwise forward regression 
procedure was applied to select for the best model, considering the lowest Akaike’s information 
criterion (AIC), which was compared with the AIC of the null model (without any explanatory 
variables). Analyses were performed with the R software version 4.0.1 (R Development Core Team, 
2014), setting significance at P < α = 0.05. 
  
3. RESULTS 
3.1. AGE-0+ SIZE 
Mean total length of age-0+ hake varied significantly among seasons (Table 1), with smaller 
individuals in spring than in winter and summer (Table 2). On the contrary, no significant differences 
were recorded in TL among areas within each season (P > 0.05). Correlations between total length 
and condition indices Kn, HSI and %L were not significant (P > 0.05). 
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A positive and significant relationship was observed between HSI and %L (rs = 0.65; R2 = 
0.42; P < 0.0001). Values of Kn, HSI and %L ranged from 0.8 to 1.3 (1.0 ± 0.1), 0.9 to 7.4 (3.4 ± 1.1) 
and 2.0 to 27.4 (10.6 ± 6.7), respectively. Feeding incidence was 75% considering all data from the 
three seasons, with euphausiids Euphausia spp. as the preferred prey item in terms of relative 
importance (%RI>75) (Figure 2). The diet also included other euphausiids (Nematoscelis megalops), 
the decapods Peisos petrunkevitchi and Munida gregaria, the hyperid amphipod Themisto 
gaudichaudii, misidaceans and non-identified crustaceans, although with lower relative importance 
with respect to Euphausia spp. 
  
3.2.1. Seasonal variability 
In the selected GLMs of Kn, HSI, %L, and %RIeuph, the variable season was statistically 
significant (Table 2). Minimum Kn values were recorded in summer (0.98 ± 0.10) and spring (0.99 ± 
0.08) with respect to winter (1.05 ± 0.10), while for HSI and %L, values increased from winter (HSI: 
3.1 ± 0.8; %L: 4.7 ± 1.4) to summer (3.2 ± 1.2; 10.6 ± 5.1) and spring (4.1 ± 1.1; 17.2 ± 5.2) (Figure 
3). Feeding incidence and %RIeuph followed a similar seasonal trend (Table 3), exhibiting higher 
percentages in spring and summer. In the models of %L and %RIeuph, the environmental variables chl-
a and TB were also selected. Both features showed a significant increase from winter to summer 
(Table 4) with a marked seasonal signal (Table 5), while this was not observed for bottom salinity. 
  
3.2.2. Spatial variability (within-season) 
In winter, models for Kn (Figure 4a), HSI (Figure 4b) and %L (Figure 4c) did not show 
significant spatial variations between areas. However, Kn was positively related to chl-a concentration 
(Table 6). Higher condition values were observed in NA, CCA and SWA with respect to CA, 
concurrent with the highest chlorophyll-a records (Table 4; Figure 5a). These areas exhibited similar 
bottom temperatures (Figure 5b), while bottom salinities were higher in NA and CA and minimum at 
SWA (Figure 5c). Opposite to condition indices, area was selected as a significant variable in the 
%RIeuph model, together with chl-a (Table 6); higher relative importance of this prey occurred in NA 
with respect to CA and SWA (Table 3). 
In spring, no significant spatial variations were observed in Kn (Figure 4a) and %RIeuph (Table 
3). This condition index was again explained by chl-a concentration, but the relationship was 
negative (Table 6). Chlorophyll-a concentration was high in most areas of the gulf during this season, 
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4b) and %L (Figure 4c) models (Table 6). Both indices indicate a similar spatial trend, with minimum 
values in NA, CA and SWA with respect to CCA. Maximum spring values of TB occurred in NA and 
CA (Figure 5b), where the onset of stratification was evident (Φ > 30 J m-3). Horizontal thermal 
gradients indicate the incipient formation of the NPFS in the north end of the gulf. Maximum bottom 
salinities were also observed in these areas (Figure 5c) and, at the south end, the presence of the 
SPFS was evident from thermal and saline gradients. 
In summer, area was selected as a significant variable in the %L model (Table 6), while this 
was not observed for Kn (Figure 4a) and HSI (Figure 4b). Lipid-based condition values were higher in 
CA (Figure 4c), corresponding to the highest values of chl-a (Figure 5c). Chlorophyll-a values 
followed a spatial distribution strongly linked to the bottom temperature field (Figure 5b). Water 
column stratification was maximum in summer (Φ > 40 J m-3), with strong gradients in the north end, 
indicating the NPFS. On the other hand, bottom salinity was selected as a significant variable in the 
HSI and %RIeuph models. Values were higher in CA, concurrent with a weak stratification in the SB field 
(32.9 to 33.57 at the surface (figure not shown; 33.03 to 33.5 at the bottom) and the input of low 
salinity coastal waters in the south end of the gulf, indicating the SPFS (Figure 5c). 
 4. DISCUSSION 
This paper examines the seasonal and spatial variability in age-0+ M. hubbsi condition within 
their main nursery ground in the north Patagonian shelf, in relation to environmental features and by 
means of different indices. Results represent an improvement with respect to previous studies on the 
Patagonian stock (Temperoni et al., 2018a), which only explored spatial patterns of age-0+ condition 
during austral summer. Here, further exploration of the seasonal dynamics on the nutritional well-
being of the individuals, as well as the spatial variability during winter and spring periods was carried 
out. It should be noted that the cruises from which samples were collected were not specifically 
designed to evaluate M. hubbsi condition, but rather were assessment and/or oceanographic cruises 
in which age-0+ hake samplings occurred opportunistically and were not fixed. This represented a 
constraint with respect to the number of sampling stations available per cruise as well as a 
comparable design among seasons, which most likely impacted our ability to conclude about within-
season spatial patterns. In spite of this, interesting links between age-0+ condition and environmental 
variables arose, which set the basis for future sampling oriented to more thoroughly explore such 
variability. 
Age-0+ hake lipid-based nutritional status and prey intake (mainly the euphausiid Euphausia 
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significant trend recorded in chl-a concentration as well as the increase in stratification of the water 
column and the formation of frontal systems within the gulf. Similar results have been obtained in 
related gadoid species such as Theragra chalcogramma (Brodeur et al., 2000; Kooka et al., 2009) 
and Merluccius merluccius (Hidalgo et al., 2008). In temperate ecosystems, juvenile fish generally 
accumulate energy as lipids to overcome winter (Sogard, 1997), being these reserves more elevated 
in the previous season. In age-0+ hake, minimum liver lipids observed in winter may reflect the 
depletion of the energetic reserves during the previous months (autumn-early winter). The latter lipid 
accumulation during chl-a peaks in spring and summer could be considered as a storage strategy to 
face the following winter. Lower lipid reserves during winter could also be related with prey 
availability. Abundances of Euphausia spp. in the SJG are known to be lower in winter (0.62 ± 0.64 
ind m-3; Belleggia et al., 2019) than spring (12.94 ± 19.39 ind m-3; Temperoni & Derisio, 2018) and 
summer (4.85 ± 6.49 ind m−3; Derisio & Martos, 2018). These euphausiids are mainly herbivorous 
species (Stuart, 1989; Gurney et al., 2002) that can benefit from nutrient resuspension and elevated 
chl-a values to sustain their populations and build energetic reserves, especially during spring and 
summer. In this sense, the bottom-up effect upon age-0+ hake condition that was suggested for the 
summer by Temperoni et al. (2018a), in which the available phytoplankton energy was transferred to 
the prerecruits through consumption of herbivorous euphausiids, would also be occurring in spring 
and winter, modulated by prey abundance. Corroborating our hypothesis, the bottom-up effect was 
manifested as a poorer condition, in winter, when local productive and feeding conditions were less 
favorable. This also suggests that the potential time-lag in the chl-a effect on condition, which was 
previously observed in other gadoids (Hidalgo et al., 2008; Rueda et al., 2015), would not be 
occurring in the gulf. This lag is attributed to the energy transfer efficiency of the trophic cascade as 
well as to the complexity of the food web. The lack of such lag in the SJG might respond to the 
properties of the local phytoplankton blooms. For instance, in spring, the bloom is known to last for 
an average of 110 days (Marrari et al., 2019), which is considerably longer than bloom periods 
reported for other areas of the NPS. 
Not only phytoplankton availability but also its composition could explain the observed 
seasonal changes in age-0+ hake condition. Fish nutritional status usually benefits more from 
diatom-based food webs (St John & Lund, 1996) than from more heterotrophic food chains 
supported by flagellates and ciliates, since the latter are less efficient in energy transfer (Cushing, 
1989). In this context, higher condition values observed in spring might respond to diatom dominance 
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concentrations, while by the end of spring and during summer, dinoflagellates predominate and chl-a 
values diminish (Akselman, 1996). In spring, not only Euphausia spp. but also the decapod Munida 
gregaria contributed to elevated feeding incidences, season in which condition of age-0+ hake was 
higher. This might respond to the notorious input of its pelagic zoea and decapodite stages to the 
zooplankton community, which matches the phytoplankton spring peak and the reproductive period 
of the species that begins in August (Varisco, 2013). Particularly, in recent years the presence of the 
pelagic morphotype of the species (M. gregaria) in relation to an increase in chl-a concentration that 
would favor its prevalence over the benthic morphotype (M. subrugosa) (Ravalli et al., 2013; Varisco, 
2013). The preference for euphausiids over other prey items was mentioned in previous studies, 
which mostly corresponded to summer records (Temperoni et al., 2013 and references therein), as 
well as the increasing importance of M. gregaria in M. hubbsi diet, particularly since 2011 (Belleggia 
et al., 2017). The positive selection of both prey by age-0+ hake, irrespective of the season, could be 
related with their better nutritional quality in energetic terms over other available prey such as 
amphipods or other decapods, as observed by Temperoni & Derisio (2018) in spring. 
Within each season, spatial heterogeneity was also recorded in local productivity and the 
degree of stratification of the water column, which was manifested as changes in age-0+ condition. 
The best conditioned individuals inhabited areas of high chl-a, a pattern that was previously 
observed in other gadoids. For instance, in M. merluccius from the Balearic Islands, Hidalgo et al. 
(2008) compared recruit condition in two locations with different oceanographic conditions, attributing 
the observed patterns to differential productivity of water masses. Despite the low number of 
sampling stations in each cruise and the fact that they were not fixed, consistent spatial trends in 
condition were also revealed here. For instance, in spring, prerecruits in better condition were 
observed in CCA, were upwelling occurs (Tonini et al., 2006; Rivas & Pisoni, 2010; Pisoni et al., 
2018), while in summer, enhanced nutritional status was observed in CA, where stratified inner 
waters encounter vertically mixed water from the southeast (Glembocki et al., 2015; Matano & 
Palma, 2018; Palma et al., 2020). Accordingly, in summer, higher relative importance of Euphausia 
spp. in the diet was observed in CA. In this sense, this mainly herbivorous prey would act as an 
intermediary in the energy transfer from primary producers to age-0+ hake. In winter, on the contrary, 
the spatial pattern was less clear and in the southern end of the gulf, where chl-a values peaked, no 
samples were available to evaluate condition. However, due to the presence of a permanent 
thermohaline front it this area, a spatial effect upon condition of age-0+ hake could be expected, 
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relevant, provided that effects of environmental drivers on fish condition that might be considered for 
assessment and management could be ignored when searching for general responses at large 
scales (Rueda et al., 2015). 
Results indicate that morphometric and biochemical condition indices were not 
interchangeable metrics of age-0+ M. hubbsi nutritional status. For instance, Kn was not correlated 
with %L, which was also observed in G. morhua (Pardoe et al., 2008). In addition, this index showed 
a non-consistent correlation with chl-a values in winter and spring, which was not observed for the 
other indices. On the other hand, significant correlation between the physiological index HSI and the 
biochemical %L indicates that the former is a good indicator of the energetic condition of hake 
prerecruits. Similar results were observed in other gadoids (Lambert & Dutil, 1997; Lloret et al., 2008) 
and in M. hubbsi females (Leonarduzzi et al., 2014). In this sense, HSI is easier to obtain from liver 
mass, and could be regularly used as an indicator of hake physiological status, reflecting the lipid 
reserves stored in such tissue. Typically, the higher the organization level of the index, the longer it 
takes to respond to an environmental change for a given developmental stage, species, and specific 
nutritional status of the individual in a given season. Suthers (1998) postulated that the difference in 
temporal responses of the indices to environmental factors, i.e., latency, is one of the reasons why 
several condition indices derived from the same individual are poorly correlated to each other. For 
instance, low sensitivity of Kn to short-term events has been highlighted, since mass changes require 
longer to be perceived (Ferron & Leggett, 1994). In contrast, liver-based indices are known to 
respond more rapidly to external changes (McPherson et al., 2011), particularly in Gadidae such as 
M. hubbsi that store most of their lipid reserves in this organ (Lambert & Dutil, 1997). In addition, 
assessment of condition variability depended on the index used, as previously observed by other 
authors (e.g. Schloesser & Fabrizio, 2016). For instance, HSI and %L revealed clear seasonal trends 
that Kn did not. Liver-based indices exhibited similar trends, reinforcing their accuracy to reveal 
seasonal and spatial shifts in condition, as previously suggested for prerecruits (Temperoni et al., 
2018a; b) and adults (Leonarduzzi et al., 2014) of M. hubbsi, and for other gadoids (e.g. juvenile 
polllock; Kooka et al., 2009). It is also worth mentioning that these indices were not significantly 
correlated with total length, suggesting a very weak effect of M. hubbsi size on the condition 
estimates within the size range used. Consequently, their use is allowed without a bias from the 
effect of size, as stated by Bolger and Connolly (1989). Similar results were reported in juvenile 
gadoids such as G. morhua (Lambert & Dutil, 1997) and M. merluccius (Lloret et al., 2008). 
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several studies (e.g. Lloret et al., 2002; McPherson et al., 2011), a multi-index approach can provide 
a more accurate understanding of age-0+ hake energy-storage strategies. 
Aside from physical and biological variables affecting age-0+ hake condition within the San 
Jorge Gulf that were explored in the present study, other non-tested potential factors that might be 
affecting their well-being should be considered. For instance, in terms of fishing pressure, 
vulnerability to fishing gear may be increased when hake prerecruits are in poor condition, affecting 
competency of swimming behavior. On the other hand, age-0+ individuals in poor condition may be 
able to escape through the fishing mesh while rounder, better condition conspecifics are retained 
(Dutil et al., 1995). In this sense, being in good condition does not necessarily mean higher chances 
of survival. Predatory pressure upon hake prerecruits could also affect their condition and 
persistence. Within the gulf, age-0+ hake are important prey items in the diet of demersal fish 
(Sánchez & Prenski, 1996; García de la Rosa & Sánchez, 1997; Sánchez & García de la Rosa, 
1999), birds (Yorio et al., 2010; 2017), and marine mammals (Koen Alonso et al., 2000; Loizaga de 
Castro et al., 2016). Predation from settled age 1 and age 2 conspecifics is also of major importance 
(Sánchez & García De la Rosa, 1999), and is most likely the factor governing age-0+ individuals’ 
vertical segregation (Álvarez Colombo et al., 2014). For the SJG ecosystem, Belleggia et al. (2017) 
suggested a top-down trophic dynamic system controlled by predators. While predation may be an 
important cause of mortality, the measurement of its direct impact in the field is exceptionally difficult 
and presently no data are available to appropriately test its effect. Finally, the potential effect of 
density-dependent mechanisms upon condition should also be mentioned. Competition among age-
0+ individuals when searching for zooplankton prey may alter food availability, which in turn would 
translate into a lesser amount of energy available and, ultimately, into a lower lipid-based condition. 
This could probably be a factor of potential concern in winter, when euphausiid abundances in the 
gulf are lower. As discussed by Rueda et al. (2015), despite the environmental, anthropogenic, and 
local density-dependent influence on fish condition, general patterns are often elusive. Hence, all 
these variables deserve further exploration in future studies, to gain a full picture of M. hubbsi 
prerecruits condition and survival while nursing in the gulf. 
  
CONCLUSIONS 
 Age-0+ hake liver lipid reserves reflected the seasonal and spatial environmental variability of 
the San Jorge Gulf. A regular monitoring of their nutritional status is relevant to understand the 
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modulate their energy depots, which are crucial for survival and consequent recruitment of the 
species. Investigating lipids provides insight into physiological mechanisms that determine how intra- 
and interannual changes in the ocean environment alter the availability (to higher trophic levels) of 
energy from primary production (Litz et al., 2010). This is particularly true in the current global 
change context. For the San Jorge Gulf, average annual increases of 2% and 0.34ºC in satellite chl-a 
concentration and surface temperature anomalies since ~1982, respectively, have been described 
(Marrari et al. 2016, 2019). Facing these increasing trends, that will most likely affect the availability 
and composition of herbivorous prey, changes in age-0+ hake lipid reserves are expected, which can 
ultimately have an effect upon survival. Moreover, since age-0+ hake play a key trophic role as prey 
item of upper level predators within the gulf, evaluating their lipid dynamics are of major importance 
to a better comprehension of how energy flows within the San Jorge Gulf food web. 
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Figure 1. (a) Map of the north Patagonian region (42°-48°S) showing Merluccius hubbsi spawning 
(Isla Escondida) and nursery (San Jorge Gulf, SJG) areas. Dashed black line corresponds to the 
federal/provincial jurisdictions boundary. The dotted black line at 46°S represents the limit between 
Chubut and Santa Cruz provinces jurisdictions (Góngora et al., 2012) (b) Sampling stations (coded 
by number) performed in the SJG during three consecutive seasons: winter 2016 (September), 
spring 2016 (November) and summer 2017 (January) to collect age-0+ M. hubbsi. In dashed lines, 
areas considered for spatial analyses (sensu Glembocki et al., 2015): Northern (NA), Central Coastal 
(CCA), Central (CA), and Southwestern (SWA). 
  
Figure 2. Relative importance (%) of prey items in the diet of age-0+ Merluccius hubbsi in the San 
Jorge Gulf in winter 2016 (September), spring 2016 (November) and summer 2017 (January). NI: 
non identified. 
  
Figure 3. Mean (± 095 confidence interval; SD: standard deviation; SE: standard error) values of 
condition indices (Kn, HSI and %L) of age-0+ Merluccius hubbsi in the San Jorge Gulf in winter 2016 
(September), spring 2016 (November) and summer 2017 (January). 
  
Figure 4. Spatial variability in condition indices (a) Kn, (b) HSI and (c) %L of age-0+ Merluccius 
hubbsi in the San Jorge Gulf in winter 2016 (September), spring 2016 (November) and summer 2017 
(January). In dashed lines, areas considered for spatial analyses (sensu Glembocki et al., 2015): 
Northern (NA), Central Coastal (CCA), Central (CA), and Southwestern (SWA). 
  
Figure 5. (a) Satellite chlorophyll-a concentration (mg m-3) (MODIS Aqua monthly average, spatial 
resolution of 2 km pixel-1), (b) bottom temperature (ºC), and (c) bottom salinity fields in the San Jorge 
Gulf in winter 2016 (September), spring 2016 (November) and summer 2017 (January). Thick black 
lines in (b) and (c) indicate the average position (critical Simpson parameter ϕ = 30 J m-3) of the 
Northern (NPFS) and Southern (SPFS) Patagonian Frontal Systems, respectively. In dashed lines, 
areas considered for spatial analyses (sensu Glembocki et al., 2015): Northern (NA), Central Coastal 
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Table 1. Details of the samplings performed in the San Jorge Gulf during three seasons to 
collect age-0+ hake Merluccius hubbsi.  
 
Season Date Cruise St. Area n Size range 
Winter 2016 September EH-01/16 1 CA 5 11.6 - 13.4 
 (9/12-9/15/16) R/V Eduardo Holmberg 2 CA 5 11.1 - 13.7 
   3 NA 5 13.5 - 14.7 
   4 CCA 5 13.5 - 14.5 
   5 CA 5 12.9 - 14.5 
   6 SWA 5 12.0 - 14.2 
   7 CCA 5 12.0 - 13.5 
   8 CA 5 11.5 - 14.0 
   9 CA 5 10.0 - 12.0 
      12.8 ± 1.1 
Spring 2016 November PA-GSJ-2016 10 SWA 6 11.0 - 14.1 
 (11/13-11/21/16) R/V ARA Puerto Deseado 11 CA 10 9.6 - 12.5  
   12 CCA 10 9.4 - 15.0 
   13 NA 6 11.5 - 15.3 
   14 NA 5 11.0 - 14.5 
   15 CA 3 9.6 - 14.1 
      12.2 ± 1.7 
Summer 2017 January  EH-01/17 16 CA 5 13.4 - 14.4 
 (01/16-01/20/17) R/V Eduardo Holmberg 17 CA 5 10.4 - 14.1 
   18 CCA 5 12.6 - 14.0 
   19 CA 5 13.1 - 14.6 
   20 CA 5 11.0 - 14.0 
   21 NA 5 12.7 - 14.8 
   22 NA 5 12.5 - 13.9 
      13.4 ± 1.0 
 
Note: Date, cruise, station (St.) number, area, number of individuals (n) analyzed per St., 
size range (cm) per St., and mean total length (± standard deviation) per season are 
indicated. Areas (sensu Glembocki et al., 2015): Northern (NA), Central Coastal (CCA), 
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Table 2. Generalized Linear Models for the seasonal (winter 2016, spring 2016 and summer 
2017) variability in total length (TL), condition indices (Kn, HSI, %L) and the relative 
importance of Euphausia spp. in the diet (%RIeuph) of age-0+ Merluccius hubbsi.  
 
 Estimate Std. Error t value Pr (>|t|)  
TL      
Intercept 0.08 0.001 64.93 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) 0.004 0.002 2.19 0.0306 * 
Kn      
Intercept 0.96 0.013 73.23 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) 0.05 0.019 2.54 0.0126 * 
SEASON (summer) 0.06 0.020 2.95 0.0038 *** 
HSI      
Intercept 0.33 0.015 22.08 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) -0.09 0.019 -4.68 7.64e
-06
 *** 
%L      
Intercept 0.22 0.012 17.76 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) -0.14 0.012 -11.75 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (summer) -0.11 0.013 -8.14 5.09e
-13
 *** 
chl-a -0.01 0.004 -2.29 0.0236 * 
%RIeuph      
Intercept 5.91 0.120 48.87 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) 0.23 0.031 7.40 1.34e
-13
 *** 
SEASON (summer) 0.63 0.032 19.25 <2e
-16
 *** 




Note: Significance levels: *** 0.001, ** 0.01, * 0.05. chl-a: chlorophyll-a concentration, TB: 
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Table 3. Feeding incidence (FI; %), relative importance (%RI) and number of individuals per 
stomach (N) of Euphausia spp. in stomach contents of age-0+ hake Merluccius hubbsi per 
area in each season.  
 
Season Area FI %RI N 
Winter 2016 NA 80 96 32 
 CCA 60 0 0 
 CCA 80 50 6 
 CA 80 0 0 
 CA 80 67 2 
 CA 60 78 9 
 CA 40 100 13 
 CA 60 95 7 
 SWA 40 38 3 
Mean value  64  58 8 
Spring 2016 NA 83 97 57 
 NA 60 0 0 
 CCA 80 87 22 
 CA 100 98 15 
 CA 100 0 0 
 SWA 100 99 93 
Mean value  87 64 31 
Summer 2017 NA 80 100 18 
 NA 80 79 11 
 CCA 100 95 32 
 CA 40 89 4 
 CA 60 100 4 
 CA 100 0 0 
 CA 40 100 30 
Mean value  71 80 14 
 
Note: Areas (sensu Glembocki et al., 2015): Northern (NA), Central Coastal (CCA), Central 
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Table 4. Generalized Linear Models for the seasonal (winter 2016, spring 2016 and summer 
2017) variability in the environmental variables bottom temperature (TB), and chlorophyll-a 
concentration (chl-a) in the San Jorge Gulf.  
 
 Estimate Std. Error t value Pr (>|t|)  
TB      
Intercept 0.11 0.0014 81.31 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) -0.013 0.0019 -6.98 1.92e
-10
 *** 
SEASON (summer) -0.017 0.0019 -8.97 5.82e
-15
 *** 
chl-a      
Intercept 0.77 0.04 19.58 <2e
-16
 *** 
SEASON (spring) -0.28 0.05 -6.09 1.5e
-08
 *** 
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Table 5. Mean (± standard deviation) and range of variation of environmental variables 
recorded in the San Jorge Gulf during three seasons.  
 
Season chl-a TB  SB 
Winter 2016 1.29 ± 0.19 8.73 ± 0.29 33.37 ± 0.07 
 1.12 - 1.73 8.09 - 9.06 33.18 - 33.43 
Spring 2016 2.06 ± 0.43 9.90 ± 0.92 33.35 ± 0.07 
 1.54 - 2.77 8.64 - 11.07 33.23 - 33.41 
Summer 2017 1.96 ± 1.12 10.31 ± 1.13 33.34 ± 0.10 
 0.61 - 3.67 9.18 - 11.82 33.16 - 33.44 
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Table 6. Generalized Linear Models for the spatial (within-season) variability in condition 
indices (Kn, HSI, %L) and relative importance of Euphausia spp. (%RIeuph) in the diet of age-
0+ Merluccius hubbsi.  
 
   Estimate Std. Error t value Pr (>|t|)  
Winter 2016 Kn Intercept 1.17 0.083 14.02 <2e
-16
 *** 
  chl-a -0.16 0.063 -2.56 0.0142 * 
 %RIeuph Intercept 46.93 6.727 6.98 3.04e
-12
 *** 
  Area (CA) -5.71 0.973 -5.87 4.43e
-09
 *** 
  Area (NA) 3.94 0.672 5.86 4.64e
-09
 *** 
  Area (SWA) 2.62 0.629 4.17 3.11e
-05
 *** 
  chl-a -32.54 5.083 -6.40 1.54e
-10
 *** 
Spring 2016 Kn Intercept 0.81 0.059 13.61 3.47e
-16
 *** 
  chl-a 0.09 0.028 3.28 0.00223 ** 
 HSI Intercept 0.18 0.011 16.87 <2e
-16
 *** 
  Area (CA) 0.12 0.019 6.33 2.51e
-07
 *** 
  Area (NA) 0.06 0.018 3.68 0.000754 *** 
  Area (SWA) 0.09 0.023 3.78 0.000576 ** 
 %L Intercept 0.09 0.0064 14.11 8.98e
-16
 *** 
  Area (CA) -0.03 0.0073 -3.76 0.000640 *** 
  Area (NA) -0.05 0.0068 -7.29 1.92e
-08
 *** 
  Area (SWA) -0.03 0.0077 -3.99 0.000332 *** 
Summer 2017 HSI Intercept -13.01 5.267 -2.47 0.0188 * 
  SB 0.40 0.158 2.53 0.0164 * 
 %L Intercept 0.17 0.028 6.02 1.15e
-06
 *** 
  Area (CA) -0.04 0.019 -2.12 0.04174 * 
  chl-a -0.02 0.006 -3.42 0.00168 ** 
 %RIeuph Intercept -107.52 8.514 -12.63 <2e
-16
 *** 
  SB 3.34 0.254 13.14 <2e
-16
 *** 




Note: Significance levels: *** 0.001, ** 0.01, * 0.05. chl-a: chlorophyll-a concentration, SB: 
bottom salinity. Areas (sensu Glembocki et al., 2015): Northern (NA), Central Coastal (CCA), 
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